Writing Sites for Teachers

http://www.readwritethink.org/
NCTE (National Council for Teachers of English) website

http://www.ttms.org/
Teaching That Makes Sense by Steve Peha

http://www.nwp.org/
The National Writing Project

http://www.edina.k12.mn.us/concord/teacherlinks/sixtraits/stlinksteach.htm
6 Traits lesson plans and ideas linked to NWREL

http://www.thewritingsite.org/resources/curriculum/default.asp
The Writing Site

http://www.writeguy.net/
Jeff Anderson’s webpage—teaching grammar and mechanics in context

http://www.vermontwritingcollaborative.org/Downloads.html
Vermont Writing Collaborative

http://writingfix.com/
Writing Fix—links to writing across the curriculum and using literature to connect to writing

http://www.gwinnett.k12.ga.us/LanguageartsES.nsf/pages/ElementaryHome0~LanguageArts
Gwinnett County Schools Language Arts page with anchor papers, rubrics, prompts, etc.